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 The aim was to determine how caregivers performed, perceived demented residents, and was conscious of the 
problems during food intake. Additionally, it was to determine whether such care focused well-being influenced to 
demented residents. The participants were 13 qualified caregivers who were 12 care workers and 1 helper working for 
long-term care institutions. A contact hour was about 60 minutes. Data were collected utilizing semi-structured 
transcripts of interview with sample individual data were analyzed by Grounded Theory Approach of inductive 
methods. Inductive methods discovered 4 categories and 16 subcategories. Findings were as follows. 
1. Caregivers’ commitments were to let residents’ well-being maintain as long as possible as a specialist. 
2. The axis of food intake care were observed in communication and awareness of cues demented residents during 
feeding/eating. 3. Care process by caregivers was interpreted as the problem of weight loss, explored cues which 
demented residents represented and then became aware of them . On the other hand, data and knowledge which were 
acquired by practical experiences were integrated, and then developed to individual care. However, parts of individual 
care constituted routine care and leaded to indifference to residents. 4. Limitations of care related to environmental 
factors, finance, autonomy and others, dilemma which originated from care systems of feeding in each institution and 
others, and routine care were generated from care. 5. Although care of weight loss was individual care focused on 
deglutition function, nutritional management inclined to eating ability. 6. Relationship of other specialists not only were 
built in trust relation and closely connected with them, but also worked as a team. The relationship of families were 
well cooperated. 7. Risk factors of weight loss related to dependence of residents, aging such as swallowing, 
environmental factors as lack of man-power, and lack of menu considerations of historical background, local culture 
they have lived in communities. 
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を早める（Carrier Natalie, et al, 2006; Keller 
Heather H, et al, 2006; Amella Elaine,et al, 2008）。 
 2013年(平成25年)の 65歳以上の認知症高齢者人口




























Barrett-Connor,E,et al,1996 ; Keller Heather,M, et 
al, 2006）。加えて，食事環境の雰囲気，メニューや盛
りつけ等の環境要因（Carrier Natalie, et al, 2006; 
Keller Heather,,et al,2003; Payettel Helen et al, 
2005）），および嚥下機能との関連もある（Eula 










動を失うケースもある（Chang Joan, et al,2006）。 
 認知症高齢者の「食」に関連した先行研究として，
体重減少を栄養学的視点で行った食事管理に関する報
告がある（Chang Joan ,et al,2006; Poulsen, I,et al, 
2006）。また認知症高齢者の栄養問題の事例研究では，
その研究成果がケア評価に生かされている（Elizabeth 
R.A ,et al,2002 ; Stajkovic,Svetian, et al, 2011）。
その他，介護施設に入所している認知症高齢者に対し
ての体重減少のリスク要因やフードサービスの在り方



























（Dyck,M, et al, 2011）。また体重減少の目安として，
1 ヶ月で体重の 5%の減少，あるいは 180 日間で 10%の








































































表１ 対象者の特徴  N=13 
性別 男性  2 名 
 女性 11 名 
年齢 平均 42.08 歳 
 中央値 36.50 歳 
 SD 12.54 
キャリア 平均  8.67 年 
 中央値  7.25 年 
 SD  3.80 
職種 介護福祉士 12 名 
 ヘルパー  1 名 
 
１）対象者の特徴 
 対象者は 13 名で，男性 2 名，女性 11 名であった。1
名はヘルパーで，残りの 12 名は介護福祉士でその内 1
名はケアマネージャーの資格も有していた。平均年齢
は，42.08 歳（中央値 36.5 歳；SD12.54 歳）であった。





























































































































































































































































 各介護施設において，体重測定を月 1 回実施し，体
重の増減を客観的に評価していた。そして，体重の増





















































しますが，大体の家族は OK しますよ 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Phase 2 得られた解決策を実践し，その効果を見つけ，評価，ケアの修正を繰り返す。 
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